
 

vdufjykdefzmOfb v.ifjawykdwfb[yfUvkufj[Aef;qkyfjxDU 16 

=if;[Aef;ulef;ekrfbqldOfUqmwfjqkdifjwB; (SSSNY) 

 
Oef;ydkefzmOfb 19 January 2016  

Oef;urf;vdkef;wMbolifbzdkefwmifb 29 Feburary 2016 
Oef;ykdefzmOfboBmrmBvkufj[Aef;vBjckdefj[Aef; 02 May 2016  

cmOf;,mrf;[Aef;o.ef 5 June 2016 xkdif 6 December 2016   
 
 
1U vuf;yldifwMbw.yfbcOfj=if;[Aef; tvj vuf;yldifwMbawxwf;vldufjvkufj[Aef; 

vuf;yldifawxwf;vldufjvkufj[Aef;wif; 32 auMU wMbvBjcOfj[Aef;egf;ymifo.efqkyfjxDU 16 eBU 

wmif;=if;[Aef;awcyf;cdkifugMb q.rf;v.uf;ydlifwDjvBjwrf;Omif;OBUeefUao auMbrwDbcwf;vdlufjvkufj[Aef;cOf awwFyf;wwf; 

OBm;aoymifw.yfbvdufj xwf;omiferfUuwfU,OfUwlOfjvDimrf;/ 

 

=if;[Aef;ulef;ekrfbqldOfUqmwfjqkdifjwB;eBU nrfbqFufbtz zMoMb? oMboeMb? qmOf;cldOf; tvj ,dif;qBm;oif ayM;OMjyAef 

ulef;ekrfbnef,lboOf;egf;rldif;wB;tvj rD;umifqgfcgfjyluf;y.ifv.ifjzAifbyAif;yAefxrf;YwM;? wlifbOlif;ulef;? v.ifjokefbvBjulef;? 

v.ifjwDbrlOfbca\boDb tvj vBjwlifUekdifumefimef;efg;wlifbOlif;ulef;OBUqldOf;eBU rM;w.yfbcOfj=if;[Aef;ulef;ekrfbqldOfUqmwfj 

qkdifjwB;vBj ,lbcMj? oifOMjyAefulef;ekrfb nefrkufUqkrf;olifbrM; nrfbeef egf;rlbOmefj? wlifbOlif;ulef;efg;rldif; 

wB;olifbrM;eBU =if;[Aef;[Of;cMjcFef;qlrf;oldOf;[yfUw.efjwMbw.yfbcOfj[lif;[Aef;,lbcMj/ 

 

vuf;yldifwMbw.yfbcOfj[lif;[Aef; 

 

u) awvBjyAefulef;ekrfbqdlOfUcdlOf;egf;rldif;wB;/ 

 

c) awvBjrD; nMb,k 18 - 26 yD/ (oifOMjzljwmifbcOfj[lif;[Aef; vmwfjnMb,knrfbxkufbrFefjeBqkdif 

auMbrwDbcwf;vldufj vkufj[Aef; rD;okefbvBjwMbawwwf;n.ufbyFwfj zljwmifbcOfj[Aef;auMUeefU) 

 

i) {jyAefulef;nefyM;qgfolefqgfumefegf;wlifbOlef;ulef;? {jwFrfjolifbzkdefwmifbw.yfbvdufj? {jrD;vdufjurfUxFrf 

vkufUwDjzljn.ef=Ofegf;qkrf; nrfbeefvdufjurfUxFrfvkufUwDjulef;nef=Uquf;v.ifjwlifUekdifumefimef; zljrM; 

w.yfb wDjanbokwf; 1 yD? {jrM;w.yfbvdufj? xmrfw.yfb tvj wFrfjw.yfb? oifOMj zljrM;wmifbcOfj=if;[Aef;eefU 

yefcmOfb_acMjrkef; nefnrfbrmefb rFefjeB awxkufbwwf;n.ufbyFwfjurf;vAOf/ 

 

q) {jyAefulef;nefyM;qgfv.ifjumef[Aef; tvj rD;zFefumefqFifjvFif;wMbaw yluf;y.iferfUuwfUqOfjuOfb tvj 

yAefvkufj [Aef;nefyM;qgfumef[Aef; tvj eMjumefwMimef;/ 

 

vuf;yldif wMbawcwf;vldufjvkufj[Aef; 

 

w.efjwMbw.yfbxmrfw.yfbugmrf;wB; nrfbeef ugmrf;rmefjeefU {j[mifj[Fef;OBUwMbw.yfbv.ifjwlOfxlyf;qOfjuOfb? 

v.ifjumefimef;qOfjuOfb tvj yBm;ypMbqOfjuOfbndufbyM;zFefumefrldOf;eMjqOfjuOfb/ v.ifjxmrfw.yfbnefeBU 

auMjvrfbv.ifjrdlefuefwif; acMjxmrfw.yfbzBmbndif;uvAwfj,lb/ 



 

 v.ifjumefxmrfw.yfbzBmbndif;uvAwfjeBhvrfbv.ifjw.efjwMbvdlufjvkufj[Aef;twhtwh zljw.yfbvdufjcOfuljauMUxkufb 

vDcwf;qfgvmwfjn.ufberf/ nrfbrD;v.ifjw.yfbnefxkufbnefvAOf vldOfaocfgj=Uv.ifjzljo.yfb,Ofh z.if;xmrfw.yfbeBh 

awwlpf;yM;yBm;OlefhtvjvBm;Olefh_wmif;[efxkdifzljw.yfb/  =if;[Aef;nrfbrkifjr.if;{jzljw.yfbndif;uvAwfjvBjzAefjzAefj 

vFOfvFwf; ulpf;uMjcfgj{jzljw.yfbcwf;qfgw.yfbvDokwf;eefh,Ofh/  

 
=OfacMj tvj v.uf;vBm;w.yfbvdufjeefU awyefrldefeifbyMjwfgjeBU- 

u) vBm;x.rfb vdufjndif;uvAwfj (English Listening Dictation)   15 rdedwfh 

c) vBm;qgfU u'FrfbrdlOfbndif;uvAwfj (English Grammar and Usage)  60 rdedwfh 

i) vBm;nmefb vdufjndif;uvAwfj  (English Reading)    30 rdedwfh 

q) vBm;wFrfj vdufjndif;uvAwfj (English Writing)    30 rdedwfh 

o) vBm;nmefb (vdufjwB; nrfbeef vdufjrmefj)     30 rdedwfh  

p) vBm;wFrfj (vdufjwB; nrfbeef vdufjrmefj)     30 rdedwfh 

w) xmrfw.yfb ugmrf;ndif;uvAwfj  (Interview)     15 rdedwfh 

x) xmrfw.yfb ugmrf;wB; nrfbeef ugmrf;rmefj     15 rdedwfh 

         =rfjcmOf;,mrf;wif;rlwf;      3 r.if; 45 rdedwfh 

 
rmwfjnefw.yfbvdufjeBU awnrfbqFufbtzOMjn.ifbvdufjnrfeefwluf;qefU/ eBUyAefumefxwf;omiferfUuwfU tvj 

wmif;[lUwmif;[ef zljrM;w.yfbvdufjOMjrD;erfuMj[dkOf/ u.yfjeefawnrfbrD;zgfwluf;acMjo.yfbeB,Ofh/ vdlOfaoeBU 

rmwfjvkufj[Aef;nefw.yfbvBjqdlOf;eBU vdlOfaozljnefrD;okefbuAOfbc.ifjegf;umef vdlufjvkufj[Aef;rgfb,OfU wif;[lif;[Aef; 

awnrfbtezgf/   

 

2U cyfUrBm tvj n.ifjwDjw.yfbvdufj 

qkyfjxDU 16 eBU =if;[Aef;ulef;ekrfbqldOfUqmwfjqkdifjwB; vBjwrf;Omif;cmOf;,mrf;w.yfbvdufj tvj n.ifjwDjw.yfbvdufj 

q.rf;eifbyMjwgfjeBUcMj/ 

 
n.ifjwDj      Oef;xDU 

1U OAif;uAif;rfgb? rldif;xB;      Oef;xDh 17 an@z\dLOf@ 2016 

2U OAif;vMjoAOfj? qkdifjwB;     Oef;xDh 20 - 21 an@z\dLOf@ 2016 

3U OAif;wlefjwD;? qkdifjwB;     Oef;xDh 24 - 25 an@z\dLOf@ 2016 

4U yAif;vlif? rldif;xB;       Oef;xDh 25 an@z\dLOf@ 2016 

5U IDP camp1        Oef;xDh 20 an@z\dLOf@ 2016 

 6U rdlif;Zmif_ trjoBm? rldif;xB;     awykdefzmOfbxFifjurf;vkdef; 

 

 
3U yldifo.efvBm;o.ef tvj =OfacMjwMbawo.efwDj=if;[Aef;qkyfjxDU 16 

 

efg;yD 2016 eBU =if;[Aef;ulef;ekrfbqldOfUqmwfjqkdifjwB; rkifjr.if;OMjawqmifjxwf;vdlufj nOfvkufj[Aef; wif;oAifj 32 

auMU/ ,ldif;nmef;=if;[Aef;eBU nrfbqgfjOMjawo.efugmrf; ndif;uvAwfjnefvAOf/ [Of;cMj awzkduf;vkufj[Aef;{jarMqgfU 

wkdOf;ugmrf;nif;udwfh wMbawqgfUwkduf;olef;v.ifjzAifbyAif;egf;wlifbOlif;ulef; u.yfjeef vkuf;[Aef;nefawrM;w.yfbcOfj 

=if;[Aef;eBU awvBjw.yfbqmrf;wlpf;erfUuwfU ugmrf;ndif;uvAwfj eB,lb/ 

 



v.uf;vBm;tvjyldifumef[Aef;umefo.ef awnOfv.uf;vBm;vkufj[Aef;yAefokefumifao vAyfj[Aef; tvj rkifjr.if;OMj 

vkufj[Aef;awcwf;qfgolefqfg =rfjomifjwlifUekdifvAyfj[Aef;efg;+ifj[Aef;/ v.ifjvkufj[Aef; cOfj=rfjomifjwlifUwkdefb 

rldOfjz.if;[Aef;vdufj tvj erfUuwfUvdufjvBm;nefvBjvAyfj[Aef;eBU vrfbv.ifjwmefbuef,OfU/ v.ifjckdefj,fgbvkufj 

[Aef;auMUvfgauMUeefUauMj vrfbv.ifjvldOf qefUvdufjvkufj[Aef;wif;oAifjzwfUzAifbuef ,.efUyldOfjvkufj[Aef;vkufU 

auMUwDjauMUwmif;rM; tvj ykdef;vifauMjnrfbrldefuef eefU,OfU/ 

 

ymifo.efeBU nrfbqgfjymifo.efzdkuf;z.efUzMboMbndif;uvAwfj/ ulpf;uMj =if;[Aef;awnOfzMboMbndif;uvAwfj ao 

o.efvdufjq.rf;eifb zMboMbnefuAOfbc.ifjeifbyMjwfgjeBU- 

1 ? ydkefUcmrfbumef[Awf;oAefjoBmrBm  

2 / v.ifjayMUxBmb[Awf;n.ufb ODbwDbnlOfb   

3 / c.rfbydOfbwldOfb  

4 / umefOmif;zFef tvj yluf;y.ifwlifbOlif;ulef;  

5 / umeftujvdwfjyef[M tvj omifjv.ifjimrf;,Aef  

6 / erfUuwfU umef[drferfUugmrf;uef  

7 / v.uf;vBm;umefvAyfj[Aef;   

8 / v.ifjvAyfj[Aef; vlifUvFefbyBm;qFufbqwf;xwf;omifj  

9 / u'FrfbrMbnif;udwf; (wMbvAyfj[Aef;nOfulpf;) 

10 / v.ifjvAyfj[Aef; ozMbOwdkef;yAef_odifbOFwfUv.rfU tvjokefbvBjwDjvdef 

11 / ydkef;qkdifjwB; tvj ykdef;rdlif;rmefj 

12 / yBm;okefbvBjokefbyAefulef; 

13 / v.ifjcmOfbimOf;vkrfjZMU 

14 / =Of[Fufjv.ifjvAyfj[Aef;yBm;Olif;ulef;? ndufbvlpfj yxODb_yBm;erfUvdef[defzM 

15 / v.ifjvAyfj[Aef; omBiBmiOf;vBm;uljqkdifjrdlif; vlpfjcmOfbimOf; 

16 / v.ifjqwf;umefclOf;c.ifeldOfvdefwgfjvdef 

17 / yBm;,lbvD 

18 / yBm;eyfU 

19 / umefnmefb tvj vmwfjzmBbndif;uvAwfj 

20 / ydlifvmB;vlify.ifqdkifj nkyfUydlifbOmefjrdlif;? V.ifjwDbrlOfbca\boDb? eMjwDjulef;rdlif; 

21 / ymifo.efcl;  

efg;cmOf;wmif;ymifo.efeefU awzdwfjr.ufbnOf zljvlifUvFefbcOf tvj zlj,fgbulef;vlif qdlOf;wlifhedkifq.rf;efg; 

wlifbOlif;ulef; tvj ykefjymifjulef;erf rM;yefwmif;=Uwmif;[efyM;/ ymifo.efrmifqdlOf;qmifj[dkifr.ufj 1 Olifj/ 

 
cyfUrBmumef[Aef; tvj cmOf;,mrf;[Aef; 

 

cyfUrBmumef[Aef;umefo.ef [lif;[Aef;ulrf;ekrfbqkdOfUqmwfjqkdifjwB;qkyfjxDU 16 eBU awqgfUrldefuefwif;[lifj[Aef;qefUokif 

cOfqgfUwkdOf;/ egf; 1 Oef; awqFufbyAefcmOf;,mrf;[Aef; 5 w.efj ekdifjw.efjaw[kdif 1 qlOfjrlif; 10 rdedwfU 

egf;ekdif;Oef;awvBj[Aef; qrfqrf 6 qlOfjrlif;/ ,mrf;vAOf=if;[Aef;awqwf;Oef;ckdefj[Aef;ekdifjOlifj 6 Oef;/  

vdlOfaoeBU awrD;umefOmefj (homework) uljOef; tvj awrD;umefw.yfbvdufjy.wf;y.wf;uljOlifj/ 

v.ifjwMbawqFufbvkufj[Aef;{jyAefqkrf; wMbcOfj[Aef; efg;+ifj[Aef;eefU awwlpf;erfUuwfU ndufbyM; 

v.if;wlOfxlyf;vkufj[Aef;ao qFufbyAefqkrf;vAufU/ wlOf,mifbref; vkufj[Aef;rmifauMU rD;erfUuwfUc.rfbydOfbwldOf@/ 

w.efjwMbrmifv.ifj rdlefeifbymifo.efokefbvBjokefbyAefulef; tvj yBm;,lbvD ndufbyM; rldOfjzljvlifUvFefbcOf 

rM;yefwmif;[lUeefUtwU vkufj[Aef;cOfawvBj [Aef;q.rf;uefwif;oAifj/ 



 

yldifumef[Aef;umefo.efefg;ekdifjOef;  

 
Time  

Group 1 
Time  

Group 2 
Time  

Group 3 
 
Group 4 

8:20– 
9:30 

Computer – (A) 
Computer Room 
 

8:20 – 
9:30 

Conflict, Resistance, 
and Peace – (E) 
Main Room 

8:20 – 
9:30 

Systems of 
Government – 
(D) 
Dining Room 

History of Burma – 
(C) 
TV Room 

9:35 – 
10:45 

Ecology – (B) 
TV Room 

9:35 – 
10:45 

History of Burma – 
(C) 
Main Room 

9:35 – 
10:45 

History of Burma 
– (C) 
Main Room 

Computer – (A) 
Computer Room 

10:50- 
12:00 

History of Burma – 
(C)  
Main Room  

10:50- 
12:00 

Systems of 
Government – (D) 
Dining Room 

10:50- 
12:00 

Conflict, 
Resistance, and 
Peace – (E) 
Main Room 

Natural Resource 
Management – (B) 
TV Room 
 

1- 2:10 Self-Study 

 

1- 2:10 Computer - (A) 
Computer Room 
 

1-2:10 Natural Resource 
Management – 
(B) 
TV Room 

Systems of 
Government – (D) 
Dining Room 

2:15 – 
3:25 

Systems of 
Government – (D) 
Dining Room 

2:15 – 
3:25 

Natural Resource 
Management – (B) 
TV Room 

2:15 – 
3:25 

Computer - (A) 
Computer Room 

Conflict, Resistance, 
and Peace – (E) 
Main Room 

 

 

4U yuf;ydliftvjeMjwDjykefjz.ef;vkufj[Aef; 

 

,.efUv.ifj[lrfbvlrfjao vkufj[Aef;qdlOf;vBjrM;cOfj[Aef;eBU awvBjq.rf;yluf;ydliftvjeMjwDj nefvkufj[Aef;uljauMU 

vBjqgfuefao[lrfjumefqefwFrfjOBU/ eBUaw[lrfjyM; umef[mrfjudefnrfbeefwdkOf;qgfU,MjrOf;uefuljv.ifjv.ifj 

(rdlefeifbvOfj tvj vFef;,Mj) ? awvBj,.ef;cgmifUrdlOfjawn.ufbe.ufj[lif;[Aef;? awrD;umefqFufbeMjwDj[Awf;cOfjzuf; 

tvjv.ifjrlwf;ogfqugMbeefU,lb/ v.ifjqfgUZlef;tvjc.rfbydOfbwldOfbokefbwlOfvkufj[Aef;awrD;yuf;yldif {jqfgUekdifjOlifj 

ekdifjOef; qArfqldOf;eBh/  

 

wlOf,mifbyuf;ydlif[lif;[Aef; 

 
School for Shan State Nationalities Youth  
 
16th Program Induction Agreement Between Student and School Administration  
 
This document explains the study goals and behavior expected of students participating in the 165h SSSNY 
Social Justice Education Program from June 2016 until December 2016. This document can be used by 
students or staff if there are any situations that need to be clarified. 
 
 I understand that that the goals of the program are to help me to help my community by giving me 
education. In order to do this, the program provides: 
 
i)    transportation to and from the school, including a visa 
ii)   housing, food and basic needs, including basic health care, throughout the course 
iii)   a secure, safe, and healthy environment for all students 
iv)   daily instruction by qualified teachers 
v)    fair academic and career help for the future 
vi)   a supportive environment for students to make progress in 
vi)   academic supplies and facilities 
vii)  recreation facilities and opportunities 
viii)  interaction with other academic and political programs 
ix)   fair and fast answers to complaints or problems 
x)    representation of students in school organization and operations  



 
 
I, ___________________, understand that the amount of _________________ has been spent in 
arranging my travel to the school. This amount will be made available to me at the end of the program only 
if I return to the place I originally travelled from. 
 
I understand that the program has selected me from a large number of applicants. This is because the 
program believes in my ability and character. I understand that my community knows I am in the program 
and that they want me to try hard. I understand that I must be responsible for my actions during the 
program. I understand that I must give my best effort to participate and be tolerant in all aspects of the 
program and community life: studying, working and living together. 
 
I understand that during the program my performance and development will be watched and tested 
regularly. I understand that my performance will be reported to and discussed with my organization and/or 
community representatives. I understand that I am expected to behave within the school community and 
follow the SSSNY code of conduct to practice equality and to show respect to everyone regardless of their 
colour, age, race, religion, gender, sexual orientation, ethnic origin, language or culture. I also understand 
that my personal behavior and academic performance is subject to monitoring and disciplinary action. 
 
I understand that to keep the security of the program I must follow the rules and regulations of the program. 
These rules and regulations are for my own security and of the entire program. I understand that, because 
of the situation in my own country and in the host country, my personal freedoms may be limited by these 
rules and regulations and are secondary to the program security.  These rules and regulations help the 
students and staff to live and work together well and to build good relationships. They make the school a 
secure and safe place to study and grow in. 
 
I understand and agree to the expectations and regulations explained in this document and in the specific 
rules and regulations documents presented to me and willingly sign it after thorough examination, 
discussion, and explanation.  

 

 
5U v.ifjyefwmif;[efxkdif wMbzljrM;w.yfbvdufjcOf[mifj[Fef; wMbw.yfbvdufj tvj xmrfw.yfb  

 

uU {jzkduf;nmefbvdufjndif;uvAwfjOBUerferf ayM;yAefvBjeB {jnOfv.ifjnefnmefbeefU ckdef;nkyfbnlOf;vFufjvBmjuef 

wif;nlpf;auMUckdef; wlOf,mifbacMjw.yfbw.efjnmefbeefU cwf;qgfnmefb{jy.ifbqgfao qFwfjwlpf;acMjw.yfbnefxkufb 

rFefj orfUwlpf;yM; acMjw.yfbnefzdwf;eefUao xwf;omifwlpf;OMj u.yfjoiftvjref;zdwf; cwf;qgfwlpf;wlOfvdufj 

nefnrfby.ifbqgfeefU tvj nmefbyM;xFOfvdufjeefUao vmrf;wlpf;wDjy.ifbref;[if;ulpf; ,OfUqifbcdkef;wlpf; 

egf;wdufboSsdefbedlOfb\Db? v.ifjcwf;qgfvmrf;wlpf;wlOfvdufj nef[Of;nrfby.ifbqgfeefU [if;ulpf;eB ref;awyluf;y.if 

erfUuwfUv.ifjnmefbvdufjzljawrM;w.yfbvdufjcOfvBjerf/ 

 

cU nOfyBm;OlefUqOfjuOfbao zkduf;wFrfjvdufjy.ifOBU/ ayM;arMqgfUyBm;Olefh[if;ulpf;aowFrfjeBU ref;awteerfUuwfU 

zljrM;w.yfbvdufjvBj ayM;w.if;yldifwBmaowFrfjeBU ref;awnrfbqgfjerfUuwfUnefqFwfjqmifb oifOMjqgfUyBm;Olefhao 

wFrfjeB vBm;wFrfjref;tvj acMjugmrf;ref;nrfbwArfxlefjaowMUauMj ref;awvDvdlOfnefw.if;yldifwBm/ egf;acMjw.yfb 

eefU zljw.yfbvdufjcOf awvBjqgfUvdufjwB; nrfbeef vdufjrmefjao wFrfjacMjvrfbv.ifjref;twU rldOfjwFrfjvdufj 

y.ifeefU awvBj{jref;rFefjq.rf;=OfacMjnefvldufjeefU/ 

 

iU {jzkduf;OBUvBm;qgfUu\uFrfbrdlOfb (Grammar) egf;acMjw.yfbeefU awyM;v.ifjqgfUu'FrfbrdlOfbndif;uvAwfj qefUiOfjxkdif 

qefUokif/ u.yfjeeftvj acMjw.yfbnefzljw.yfb w.yfbrM;eefU awteerfUuwfUvdufjndif;uvAwfjOBUOMj rD;uMj[kdOf/ 

zljcOfjw.yfbvdufj nefw.yfbvBjyAif;qefUydkefUxmef nrfbeef qefUiOfjulpf;eefU auMbrwDbcOf 

awnrfbnOfcOfjnkyfb nlOf;yM;/ cFef;awMj qfgUw.efjzdkuf;vFefb nefvBjterM;yM; 



w.efjwMbq.yfbxwf;qeUqOfjuOfbeefUwMU/ oifqdlOfUOMj acMjw.yfbqOfjuOfbwFrfbvdlOf 10_50 qdkif 

qOfjuOfbxkufbvDvAyfj[Aef;xFifjao qifbwmifbzdkefvdufj wMbcOfjw.yfbvdufjeBU efg;yDeMjwMU/ 

 

qU {jzkduf;vmwfjugmrf;ndif;uvAwfjawMbnlpf;auMUOBUerferf eifbuMjy.ifyAefvBj/ ,MbrBjqgfOMjvmwfjyDbnrfbyDb zkduf; 

{jrD;wmif;refjqgfOBUwMbxmrfw.yfb/ olqOfjawrD;cmOf;,mrf;r.ufj 20 rdedwfUulpf; w.efjwMjawvmwfjawMbzljw.ifj 

xmrf ulpf;uMjref;yAefwdkOfUwmif;w.efjwMb vFufjvBmjzOolqOfj/ w.if;OBUOMj zljw.ifjxmrfeefU 

cwf;qfgq.BjxFrfjolqOfj wMb{jv.ifjnkyfbnlOf;uefvDcdkefjulpf;/ nrfbqfgjOMj wMbxwf;xmrf 

oifqdlOfUacMjw.yfbolqOfjeefUxkufbrFefj/ 

 

6U v.ifjcyfhrBm tvj v.ifjugMbrM; 

 

uAOfbvlpfjv.ifjzljcOfjw.yfbvdufjauMUvfg awvBjcOfj[Aef;tvjnrfbvBjcOfj[Aef; qkyfjxDU 16 eefU =if;[Aef;awy.ifbyef 

zljrM;w.yfbcOf Oef;xDh 02 vldefarb 2016/ vkufj[Aef;qdlOf;nefvBjcOfj[Aef; egf;qkyfjxDU 16 eefU =if;[Aef;aw 

uyf;okdyfbwdwf;awMbolqOfjurf;odkOfjao aw[mifj[Fef;yefv.ifjwMbawrM;zFOfwDj=if;[Aef;/ vkufj[Aef;wif;oAifj 

awvBj rM;zFOfwDj=if;[Aef; nrfb{jwluf;vkdef;vdlOfOef;xDU 5 vldef usLefb 2016/ 

 

rBmw.if;- 

 

uU zljqdlOf;nefawrM;w.yfbvdufjeefU xkufbvD[Awf;Ogfn.ufbe.ufjrdlif; (Passport) OBUqArfqOfU wMb[gfjcufUw.efj 

ref;imBjvlrftvjOB;vdlOfuOfb/ ulpf;eBUnrfbvBjy.ifbOMjulef;rD;Ofgn.ufbe.ufjrldif; nrfbeef ulef;ugMb[Awf; 

Ogfn.ufbe.ufjrdlif;OBhuljauMU awvBjrM;ckdefjymifo.eff/  

 

cU ulef;ekrfbuljauMU [lrfjyM;qdlOf;rD;[Awf;OBh_rD;OBh nrfbeef nrfbrD;Ogfn.ufbe.ufjrdlif;OBh qmifjcOfjw.yfbvdufj 

tvjqmifjcOfj[lrfjymifo.ef oifqdlOfUrFefjq.rf;vuf;ydlifumef[yfUvkufj[Aef;q.rf;eifbyldifvldufjvkufj[Aef;qkdif 

rD;wkdOfhwmif;wMbw.yfbvdufjcOfj[Aef;zAifbyAif;uef/    

 

iU [lif;[Aef;awnrfbn.ufbyefikdef;uMjqgfUqmBb wMb[Awf;Ogfn.ufbe.ufjrdlif; (Passport)/ 

vkufj[Aef;qdlOf;nefxkufbvdlufjeefU [lif;[Aef; awurfhxFrfcyfhckdifyef yef Visa wMbrM;cdkefjymifo.ef/ 

 

qU zljw.yfbvdufjqldOf;awvBjckdefjymifo.ef tvj =if;[Aef;vBjn.ufbidkef;uMjqfgUqBmbwMbvBj (Visa) 

,OfhwlOfjvDimrf;tvj OBm;rM;rD;iOf;vBm;aoqldOfhaoyldiftvj vFufjvBmjOMjnrfbyAefrM;ckdefjymifo.efeBqkdif 

zljw.yfbvdufjcOfawvBjnOfbykefjz.ef;ikdef;uMjwmifb,.ef; Visa wif;oAifj (awvBjyefikdef;ckdef;wDj=if;[Aef;)/  

 
7U eifb[kdOfzljw.yfbvdufjawy.ifbqfguAOfbvlpfjymifo.eferfvdlOfuOfbeefU yMjwgfjeBUyAefwlOf,mifb umefw.ifj 

xmrfwmif;[mefxdkifvkufj[Aef; OBm;aoymifo.ef,OfUwlOfjvDimrf;   

 
1. Cultural and Religious Celebrations 

- In this school we used human rights system, so all of us can understand our rights and respect 
other’s rights. If teachers or student representative need to encourage all students to participate in 
cultural celebrations; first it may be a duty for them, but it can become a moral responsibility. 

- 14th SJEP is very good, no discrimination, no separation between different religion; all students in 
this program had empathy. 

- That are OK because you do for use, but in this year you forgot to do Sweet December Christmas, 
but we help each other and have to teach to participate.  

 



2. What was the most important lesson you have learned during 14th SJEP? 
- The most important lesson in SSSNY is social justice. It’s about how we live in society with other 

people with respect, tolerance and peaceful.  
- Understanding and patience which we cannot learn from books. It’s really supportive for our future 

and I assume that these are the fundamental keys to success. 
- Work with group or community must have political tolerance is the most important. 
- The most important lesson I have learned during the 14th SJEP was moral responsibility. Even 

though we are rich, if we don’t take our moral responsibility, you can’t arrive at your aim. 
-  

3. How have you changed since you arrived at the school?  
- At first I followed other person for over one month, but after that I thought I should by myself – I 

mean I don’t keep quiet when we have discussions. I should be active and learn about other person 
and what they know and respect them. 

- Before I come here I don’t know about justice and even computer, I don’t know how to open it. 
- Yes, I do change since I came to school; even my points do not go higher, but my mind hanged and 

I got more than I thought and more confidence. 
- Before I came here, I did not know about what was really happening in Burma in the past. But now I 

know it because of history subject; now I know the truth. 
 
 
4. What would you tell someone who wants to come to SJEP?  

- For the first you may be worried about speaking in front of people. If you finish the school or after 
two months, you will understand what has changed in yourself – ideas, skills. You can participate in 
the program’s actions, no one will press you. You can know your rights and you will understand 
rights are needed to respect others’ rights. 

- I want to say to them, “Don’t be silent; participate in every activity. Be tolerant, accept diversity, 
listen a lot, help each other. Respect the humans and each other. Take and fulfil your 
responsibilities until you die. Be active, express your opinions. Those things will help you to make 
change” 

 
5. If you have any further comment, please write below: 

- Thank you so much for giving me the opportunity to study here. I hope the school will continue to 
teach youth even if we have peace or not. I will use my skills and knowledge to develop myself and 
my people and other people who are suffering. 

- In my opinion, English language could be used in school and outside on trips. 
- In the meeting, understanding is the first point, so we should use language that students can 

understand. 
 

6. Students should continue participating in writing the school rules and regulations next year. Yes 
or No? 

- Yes, because they have to know how power comes in a democratic country. Laws are 
very important for us. When we make rules we have to follow what we do or write; it’s an 
agreement. That’s really a good opportunity for those who have learned her to make our 
own decisions. 
 
 
 

 
 



8U wlOf,mifb (Sample) w.efjwMbzkduf;OBhz.if;w.yfbvdufjuAOfbvlpfjumefqfgUwkdOf; u'FrfbrdlOfbndif;uvAwfj  

 

eifb[kdOfzljaww.yfbcOfj[Aef;y.ifbqfgv.uf;vBm;w.efjwMbw.yfbvdufjeefh =if;[Aef;vBjolifbrM;yM; nef=if;[Aef;awnOf 

qfgUwkdOf;efg;ymifw.yfbvdufj? yMjwfgjeBh yAefwlOf,mifb_yldifvldif; wMbolqOfj zkduf;tvj[mifj[Fef;OBhn.efwmif;awrM; 

w.yfbvdufjulpf;/ olqOfjnrfbvlOfbolifbrM;yefckdef;wDj=if;[Aef;/ =Iif;[Aef;yef[Fif;{jolqOfjzkduf;w.yfbwlpf;ao 

ckdef;wlpf;acMjw.yfbq.rf;eifbnefvBjolifbrM;vdufjykdefzmOfbeBh eifb[kdOf olqOfjayM;aw[mifj[Fef;wMbymifw.yfb 

vdufjyDeBhvBjcMjanMj/ 

 

SSSNY  16th SJE Program GRAMMAR AND USAGE  Sample Practice Test 

THIS SAMPLE TEST IS FOR YOU TO PRACTICE AND TO BECOME FAMILIAR WITH TEST STYLES 
USED AT SSSNY. DO NOT SEND IT WITH YOUR APPLICATION.  

Try the test and then check your answers with the answer key. This should help you to review as you 
prepare for the selection tests this year. 

1. Read the following passage. Write the missing subject and object pronouns in the blank spaces.  

My name is Charlie.   (1) ______ have two brothers.   (2) ______ are both older than (3) _______. 

 Sometimes they take me to the park and (4) ______ play football together. I like playing football with (4) 

______ because they are very good. We are going to the park today. Would you like to come with (5) 

______? (6) ______ can  all play together. Afterwards, (7) ______ can come to my house if (8) ______ 

want to. I think (9) ______   will like my dad. He is very funny and (10) ______ makes great mohinga. Do   

like mohinga? 

 

2. Ten sentences are wrong and two sentences are right. Correct the mistakes where necessary. 

0. Last night, I go to bed early.  Last night, I went to bed early. 

1. Sam never take the bus to work. __________________________________________________ 

2. Do you go to the office every day? __________________________________________________ 

3. My motorbike don’t work when it is too hot.                  
_________________________________________________ 

4. What time the movie starts?  

__________________________________________________ 

5. Ben’s sister don’t speak Thai but Ben do. __________________________________________________ 

6. How many eggs you eat for breakfast today? _______________________________________________ 

7. Is the newspaper delivered every day? __________________________________________________ 

8. What does do your father work? 



__________________________________________________ 

9. I am not write many letters. I use my telephone. ____________________________________________ 

10. What Ben usually have for lunch? __________________________________________________ 

3. Re-write these sentences correctly. One sentence is correct. 

0. Is this book your?   Is this your book? 

1. Jan and I have known us for five years. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Bob gave me those books. I really like it. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Some friends of them told they the news from their town. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

4. Nang Thwe gave she brother an MP3 player and him gave she a video. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

5. My brother and his wife are not happy together. They don’t love themselves. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

6. John is a good friend of me. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

7. It’s your decision, not ours. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

8. Teacher Moe likes to teach grammar, so he talks too fast. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

9. I sometimes ask me why I live in a dirty, noisy city. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

10. The people have to help theirselves. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

4. Rewrite these sentences using correct punctuation and capital letters. 

0. i wont go to Mandalay 

I won’t go to Mandalay._________________ 

1.   have you seen mr chen 



____________________________________________________________________________ 

2.   can i help with the cooking mom 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

3.   we went to paris for a holiday 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

4.   do you like my new car asked uncle david. 

 ___________________________________________________________________________ 

5.   we visited rangoonand saw the shwedagon pagoda 

 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

6.   your friend doesnt speak English does he 

 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

7.   general aung san signed the panglong agreement in shan state 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

8.   he shouted stop and put your hands in the air 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Make one sentence from two sentences. 

0. Jan is looking at a man. She thinks she knows him. 

 Jan thinks she knows the man she’s looking at. 

1. Sally stayed with some friends. What’s their name? 

What’s the name ______________________________________________________________________? 

2. I taught in a school. It was called Nor Mai Elementary School. 

The school I __________________________________________________________________________. 

3. I was talking to some people. They are friends of your father’s.  

The people ___________________________________________________________________________. 

4. You were looking for a book. Did you find it? 

Did you ___________________________________________________________________________? 

5. I went to school with some people. They came from the same village. 

The people ___________________________________________________________________________. 

6. I’m listening to some music. It was written 50 years ago. 



____________________________________________________________________________. 

7. He’s studying History with a teacher. Who is she? 

___________________________________________________________________________? 

8. You applied to university. Were you accepted? 

___________________________________________________________________________? 

6. Look at the two underlined parts of these sentences. One part is right and the other is wrong.                     
Circle the wrong part, correct it and write it on the line after the sentence.   

0. When you come home tonight, we go and see uncle Bob in hospital.     we will go 

1. I’m going to visit Pagan when I’ll be in Burma.        ____________________ 

2. Do you tell me what happened when I see you tonight?     ____________________ 

3. This small room is useless. If it were bigger, we can put all our furniture in it.  ____________________ 

4. If I will see Jan, I won’t ask her about her test results.        ____________________ 

5. Sam doesn’t get up early enough to eat breakfast. If he will get up earlier,  

    he wouldn’t be hungry all morning.          ____________________ 

 

6. If it won’t rain soon, all the plants in the gardens will die.     ____________________ 

7. I’m sorry I haven’t got a bike. If I have one, I would lend it to you.   ____________________ 

8. If I knew the school would give me a dictionary, I wouldn’t have bought one. ____________________ 

9. What will you say to him if you had been able to meet General Aung San? ____________________ 

10. When political change comes, we are living in peace.    ____________________ 

7: Read this comparison of Australia and the USA. Complete the gaps with only one word. 

The USA has a much (0) bigger population (0) __than___ Australia, and American cities are (1) 

__________ crowded than Australian ones. There are not (2) _______ many mountains in Australia (3) 

__________ in the USA. (4) __________ countries have deserts and beautiful beaches, but America has 

many (5) ___________ rivers than Australia. 

The northern and central parts of the USA have much (6) _________ snow in winter (7) ________ 

anywhere in Australia and generally these two areas have a (8) ________ winter than Australia does. 

Australia is in the southern hemisphere and doesn’t have its winter at the same time (9) _________ 

countries in the northern hemisphere. 



Most people in these countries speak the same language (10) __________ each other, English, but 

their accents are very different. Some people say that Americans are warmer and (11) _________ friendly 

(12) _________ the Australians, but I don’t see any difference.  

 

8. Complete these sentences using must, should or have to. Sentences can be positive or negative. 

1. Jan: I don’t like beef. 

    Bob: That’s OK. You can leave it on your plate. You (1) _______________ eat it. 

2. Jan: I have a very bad toothache.  

    Bob: You (2) ________________________ the dentist as soon as you can. 

3. Jan: What time is the meeting tomorrow? 

    Bob: At 10 am exactly. We (3) __________________ be late! 

4. Jan: Can we go to a movie tonight? 

    Bob: I’d like to, but I (4) ___________________ finish this report before midnight. Sorry. 

5. Jan: Did you bring the keys for the office? 

    Bob: No, I thought you had them. We’ll (5) ___________________ climb through the window. 

6. Jan: I saw a man robbing a bank today. He got in his car and drove away. 

    Bob: Really? You (6) ______________________ report it to the police. 

7. Jan: Look at that fat man! 

    Bob: You (7) ______________________ talk so loud. He’ll hear you and he’ll be upset. 

8. Jan: CAN YOU TURN DOWN THAT MUSIC! 

    Bob: You (8) ______________________ shout, you know! I’m not deaf. 

9. Jan: I’m bored. There’s nothing to do. 

    Bob: You (9) ______________________ read a book or watch a video. 

10. Jan: Do the students wear uniforms at my new school? 

      Bob: It’s up to you. You (10) ____________________ if you don’t want to. 



 

9. Reported speech  Report what these people said using the verb in the brackets.  

EX: Fred said, “Anne, would you lend me 50 baht, please?”    

 (ask)   Fred asked Anne to lend him 50 baht. 

1. The teacher said, “You must wash your hands, children.” 

      (tell) ____________________________________________________________________________ 

2. The soldier said, “Your family must leave this village before noon.” 

      (order) ____________________________________________________________________________ 

3. She said, “Children! Stay away from the river.” 

      (warn) ____________________________________________________________________________ 

4. The teacher said, “Students, review your lessons tonight.” 

      (remind) ___________________________________________________________________________ 

5. He said, “Can you open the window, please?” 

      (ask) 

____________________________________________________________________________SSSNY  

14th SJE Program GRAMMAR AND USAGE  Sample Practice Test    ANSWER KEY        

THIS SAMPLE TEST IS FOR YOU TO PRACTICE AND TO BECOME FAMILIAR WITH TEST STYLES 
USED AT SSSNY. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO SEND IT WITH YOUR APPLICATION. 

1. Read the following passage. Write the missing subject and object pronouns in the blank spaces.  

My name is Charlie.   (1) _I _ have two brothers.   (2)__They_ are both older than (3) ___me / I__. 

 Sometimes they take me to the park and (4) __ we__ play football together. I like playing football with (4) 

___them___ because they are very good. We are going to the park today. Would you like to come with (5) 

___us / me___? (6) __We___ can  all play together. Afterwards, (7) __you__ can come to my house if (8) 

__you__ want to. I think (9) ___you_   will like my dad. He is very funny and (10) ___he__ makes great 

mohinga. Do   you like mohinga? 

 

2. Ten sentences are wrong and two sentences are right. Correct the mistakes where necessary. 



0. Last night, I go to bed early.  Last night, I went to bed early. 

1. Sam never take the bus to work.  Sam never takeS the bus to work.  

2. Do you go to the office every day?  correct 

3. My motorbike don’t work when it is too hot. My motorbike doesn’t work when it is too hot.  

4. What time the movie starts?  What time does the movie start? 

5. Ben’s sister don’t speak Thai but Ben do. Ben’s sister doesn’t speak Thai but Ben does.  

6. How many eggs you eat for breakfast today? How many eggs did you eat for breakfast today? 

7. Is the newspaper delivered every day? correct 

8. What does do your father work?  What does your father do? Or What work does your father do? 

9. I am not write many letters. I use my telephone. I do not write many letters. I use my phone. 

10. What Ben usually have for lunch? What does Ben usually have / eat for lunch? 

11. How much do these mangoes cost? correct 

12. Ben plays badminton but he doesn’t enjoys it. Ben plays badminton but he doesn’t enjoy it.  

3. Re-write these sentences correctly. One sentence is correct. 

0. Is this book your?   Is this your book? 

1. Jan and I have known us for five years. 

Jan and I / we have known each other for five years.  

2. Bob gave me those books. I really like it. 

Bob gave me those books. I really like them. 

3. Some friends of them told they the news from their town. 

Some of their friends / Some friends of theirs / told them the news from their town. 

4. Nang Thwe gave she brother an MP3 player and him gave she a video. 

Nang Thwe gave her brother an MP3 player and he gave her a video. 

5. My brother and his wife are not happy together. They don’t love themselves. 

My brother and his wife are not happy together. They don’t love each other. 

6. John is a good friend of me. 

John is a good friend of mine. 

7. It’s your decision, not ours.  correct 

8. Teacher Moe likes to teach grammar, but she talks too fast. 



Teacher Moe likes to teach grammar, but he talks too fast. 

9. I sometimes ask me why I live in a dirty, noisy city. 

I sometimes ask myself why I live in a dirty, noisy city. 

10. The people have to help theirselves. 

The people have to help themselves / each other. 

 

4. Rewrite these sentences using correct punctuation and capital letters. 

0. i wont go to Mandalay 

I won’t go to Mandalay._________________ 

1.   have you seen mr chen 

Have you seen Mr. Chen? 

2.   can i help with the cooking mom 

Can I help with the cooking, mom? 

3.   we went to paris for a holiday 

We went to Paris for a holiday. 

4.   do you like my new car asked uncle david 

“Do you like my new car?” asked Uncle David. 

5.   we visited rangoon and saw the shwedagon pagoda 

 We visited Rangoon and saw the Shwedagon Pagoda. 

6.   your friend doesnt speak english does he 

Your friend doesn’t speak English, does he? 

7.   general aung san signed the panglong agreement in shan state 

General Aung San signed the Panglong Agreement in Shan State. 

8.   he shouted stop and put your hands in the air 

He shouted, “Stop and put your hands in the air!” 

5. Make one sentence from two sentences. 

0. Jan is looking at a man. She thinks she knows him. 

 Jan thinks she knows the man she’s looking at. 

1. Sally stayed with some friends. What’s their name? 



What’s the name of the friends (whom / that) Sally stayed with? Or of Sally’s friends whom/that she stayed 
with? 

2. I taught in a school. It was called Nor Mai Elementary School. 

I taught in a school which / The school I taught in was called Bor Mai Elementary School. 

3. I was talking to some people. They are friends of your father’s.  

The people I was talking to are friends of your father’s. 

4. You were looking for a book. Did you find it? 

Did you _ find the book (that) you were looking for? 

5. I went to school with some people. They came from the same village. 

The people _ I went to school with came form the same village. 

6. I’m listening to some music. It was written 50 years ago. 

The music I’m listening to now was written 50 years ago./ I’m listening to music which was written 50 years 
ago. 

7. He’s studying History with a teacher. Who is she? 

Who is the teacher he’s studying History with now? 

8. You applied to university. Were you accepted? 

Were you accepted by the university you applied to? 

6. Look at the two underlined parts of these sentences. One part is right and the other is wrong. Circle the 
wrong part, correct the wrong part and write it on the line after the sentence. 

0. When you come home tonight, we go and see uncle Bob in hospital.     we will go 

1. I’m going to visit Pagan when I’ll be in Burma.        I am  

2. Are you tell me what happened when you saw him?    Can/Will you tell 

3. This small room is useless. If it were bigger, we can put all our furniture in it.  could put 

4. If I will see Jan, I won’t ask her about her test results.       I see 

5. Sam doesn’t get up early enough to eat breakfast. If he will get up earlier,  

 he wouldn’t be hungry all morning.         He would get up 

 

6. If it won’t rain soon, all the plants in the gardens will die.     it doesn’t rain 

7. I’m sorry I haven’t got a bike. If I have one, I would lend it to you.   I had one 

8. If I knew the school would give me a dictionary, I wouldn’t have bought one. I had known 



9. What will you say to him if you had been able to meet General Aung San? would you have said 

10. When political change comes, we are living in peace.   we will be living  OR we will live 

7. Read this comparison of Australia and the USA. Complete the gaps with only one word. 

The USA has a much (0) bigger population (0) __than_ Australia, and American cities are (1) 

__MORE__ crowded than Australian ones. There are not (2) __AS__ many mountains in Australia (3) 

__AS__ in the USA. (4) __BOTH___ countries have deserts and beautiful beaches, but America has many 

(5) __ MORE__ rivers than Australia. 

The northern and central parts of the USA have much (6) __MORE__ snow in winter (7) __THAN__ 

anywhere in Australia and generally these two areas have a (8) __COLDER/LONGER__ winter than 

Australia does. Australia is in the southern hemisphere and doesn’t have its winter at the same time (9) 

__AS_ countries in the northern hemisphere. 

Most people in these countries speak the same language (10) __AS__ each other, English, but their 

accents are very different. Some people say that Americans are warmer and (11) __MORE__ friendly (12) 

__THAN__ the Australians, but I don’t see any difference.  

 

8. Complete these sentences using must, should or have to. Sentences can be positive or negative. 

1. Jan: I don’t like beef. 

    Bob: That’s OK. You can leave it on your plate. You (1) __don’t have to___ eat it. 

2. Jan: I have a very bad toothache.  

    Bob: You (2) __should go____ the dentist as soon as you can. 

3. Jan: What time is the meeting tomorrow? 

    Bob: At 10 am exactly. We (3) ___mustn’t / shouldn’t___ be late! 

4. Jan: Can we go to a movie tonight? 

    Bob: I’d like to, but I (4) __have to____ finish this report before midnight. Sorry. 

5. Jan: Did you bring the keys for the office? 

    Bob: No, I thought you had them. We’ll (5) __have to__ climb through the window. 

6. Jan: I saw a man robbing a bank today. He got in his car and drove away. 



    Bob: Really? You (6) __should__ report it to the police. 

7. Jan: Look at that fat man! 

    Bob: You (7) __shouldn’t___ talk so loud. He’ll hear you and he’ll be upset. 

8. Jan: CAN YOU TURN DOWN THAT MUSIC! 

    Bob: You (8) __don’t have to___ shout, you know! I’m not deaf. 

9. Jan: I’m bored. There’s nothing to do. 

    Bob: You (9) __ should __ read a book or watch a video. 

10. Jan: Do the students wear uniforms at my new school? 

      Bob: It’s up to you. You (10) __don’t have to__ if you don’t want to. 

 

9. Reported speech  Report what these people said using the verb in the brackets.  

EX: Fred said, “Anne, would you lend me 50 baht, please?”    

 (ask)   Fred asked Anne to lend him 50 baht. 

1. The teacher said, “You must wash your hands, children.” 

      (tell) ____________ The teacher told the children to wash their hands.__________ 

2. The soldier said, “Your family must leave this village before noon.” 

      (order) ___________The soldier ordered our/my/the family to leave this/the village before noon.____ 

3. She said, “Children! Stay away from the river.” 

      (warn) ___________She warned the children to stay away from the river.____________ 

4. The teacher said, “Students, review your lessons tonight.” 

      (remind) _________The teacher reminded the students to review their lessons that night/tonight.____ 

5. He said, “Can you open the window, please?” 

      (ask) ___________ He asked me to open the window. / He asked if I could please open the window.__ 


